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Ninth Judicial District of the State of 
MISSISSIPPI.

Capabilities of the Soit.—Under 
this tills Mr. Townsend, near Ne w Haren, 
has given the Farmer’s Gazette a state- 
ment of the crops raised by him on a small 
piece of ground in four years. The land 
measured just five-eighths of 
First year fifteen ox cart loads of forty- 
two bushels each of pumpkins, or 030 
bushels. Second year potatoes, which 
sold lor $70. Third year thirty-one shocks 
ot rye, large sheaves. Fourth year, 1840, 
cut three tons of hay of good quality.— 
The expense of culture, manure, dtc of all 
the crops was $46.

safety, however, fronTc^ain ' 
had made Bermuda in a parti^^T 
dition. The China difficulu^L^c; 
ed. On the 9th of January Ä* 

attacked and took the Bogue fort,’ .
on the part of the China** of 2 ’ h

dred killed. Powder and ball “
ther of the Sun and Moon’ 
the Imperial Commissioner 
terms agreed upon, which do 
very general satisfaction 
merchants, are these:

/C.
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► an acre.—FT Fellow-oitizens :
Nearly two years ago I was elected far 

an unexpired term, to the office of District 
Attarney for this District. At the general 
election in November next, that important 
and responsible trust will return te your 
hands te be re-delegated to the individual 

whem you shall then prefer. In view of 
that event, I beg leave to announce myself 
a candidate fer re-election, and in again 
soliciting your suffrages, 1 take pleasure 
in returning you my most hearty thanks 
1er the flattering vote by which the office 
was conferred upon me. Believing that 
the only way in which a public officer could 
obtain a renewal ef the confidence and

br^ghtthTS

H
to ly* 

sued for
not *<*m to 

among ^ ^
Island and Labor of Ho^Kong^ 

crown. 2nd. An indemnity to 5*^’" 

vernment of six millions of dolla, 
to be paid immediately and the 
paid in five equal annual installm™

3d. Direct official
l'”°, 'T'r* equal Ibotio M 

tiennent of the China difficulties 
great decline in the English tea market 
same cause has produced the 
New York. 5an*

• ANNOUNCEMENTS._____• I

ii - *
in ÔOrWe are authorize» to announce Charles A 

Bradford, Ksqr. as a candidate for re-election at 
the ensuing November election, to the office of Dis
trict Attorney, for the ninth Judicial District of Mis
sissippi, comprising the Counties of "Pontotoc, Tip 
pah, Tishomingo, Itawamba, Monroe, and Chickasaw-

UTlVe are Authorized to announce Samuel Hand, 
l v, Ksq. as a candidate for Tax Collector of Pontotoc 
County at the ensuing November election.
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A SCENE IN CotJET.—« I call upOB YOU1 
said the councellor, “ to state distinctly 
upon what authority y*u aie prepared to 
swear to the mare’s age ? ” “Upon what 
authority ? ” said the ostler, iaterrogativu- 
ly : You are to reply, and not repeat the 
question put to you. ’’ 
era man’s hound to

^maiode,j

* T,e
PONTOTOC, MISSISSIPPI.

2», 1841.

Pr°duced
I desn’t consid-u

Saturday::::::;
answer a question 

afore he’s time to turn it in his mind. ” 
Nothing can be more simple, sir, than 

the question put. 1 again repeat it. Upon 
what authority do you swear to thf ani
mal s age ? ” “ The best authority* ** 
«ponded the witness gruffly, 
such evasion ? VVhy not state it at o 

“ Wall, then if you must have /it 
Must ! I will have it, 

councellor interrupting the witness. “Well 
thsn, if you must have it, ” rojoinfd the 
ostler, with imperturbable gravity, “ why 
than, I had it myself irem the marVs own 
mouth. ” A simultaneous burst, of laugh
ter rang through the court. The Judge 
oa the bench could with difficulty contiue 
his risible muscles to judicial decerum.— 
Picayune.

{O'VTe send this Number ot the paper to
many whose names are not upon our subscription list 
those who wish it discontinued will please request 
Postmasters to notify us of the same. Without no
tification to the contrary we shall consider them as 
w ishing to become subscribers.

THE LOUISIANA BANKS 
If Madame Rumor 'support af his constituents, was to deserve 

it, I;have made it my constant aim during 
the short time I have been in your service 
to deserve your good opinion by discharg
ing the duties af the office af District At

torney, correctly, faithfully, and to the 
bast of my ability. Whether I have been 
successful in these efforts is for you to de
termine. That I bava erred, I am free to 
admit. The man never lived whose con
duct, public or private, was exempt from 

error. In discharging my official duties, 
I have had much to contend against, 

every iacumbent af tha affice at all times 
and in all places, must have. The duties 
af a prosecuting officer rarely enlist public 
interest or sympathy, but rathor excite 

prejudice. Fity, one of the kindliest feel- 
ings of the heart, is aroused in behalf of 
a defendant, while it is seldom remember
ed that there is a pity due to the violated 
laws of the land. Men accused of offen-

. . u to be credit*!majon* of ,ho bal,k, “■
ful condition. Tho 7th of OctZ |l 
deposites and circulation amounted ,„ 

♦3.‘32,407„f,Mcle“Kl“' 

On the 8th of March, circulation and 
110,174,926; specie *3,337,123. And 
of April last, their circulati 
reached $17,675,447—with 
specie. These facts exhibit 
&49, 132 in their circulation

alar,
re-

Than why 
nee7 ”
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«4 IMPORTANT LAWS.
We have devoted all our available room, du

ring the last three weeks to the publication of 
two laws enacted by our last Legislature—the 
first lo provide for increasing the Revenue of 
the State—the second to authorise the Treasury 
Warrants issued prior to the 1st of January- 
last, to be funded. These laws are highly im
portant to tax-payers throughout the State. By 
the Revenue Law, a new and rigid system of 
collection is to be enforced, and several new ob
jects of taxation are brought within its provi
sions. The crying evil of the old system was, 
the monstrous defalcations of collecting officers. 
It is incredible what enormous sums for the 
support of the Government were annual
ly oragged out of the pockets of the people 
by Assessors and Collectors, which never found 
their way to the State Treasury. The stealing 
of public money by officers entrusted with the 
duty ot collecting it, is now very properly made 
a penitentiary offence, and additional and 
mary remedies are provided for recovering the 
money, when defalcations do occur. These are 
admirable features of the law.

Another, and no less interesting or important 
part of the Revenue Law, is the 25th Section, 
which prescribes the kind af funds receivable 
for taxes to the State—these are, all Treasury 

Bhandy and Salt.—A Mr. Lee in War™nts» and those coins which are made cur- 
England lately published a pamphlet at- re“t the law* of »be land. This section, it 
tributing wonderful curative powers to salt , _pcrceived’ Prohibits the reception of
and brandy, especially in cases of cancers, ,jani Ju,T l,ckets—a serious mistake, as we
and ether ulcerous afflictions. Mr. Lee bel,eve’ aud one, which will work great injus- 
writes earnestly and evidently has the ut* t,ce to tbose wbo serve the public in the capa- 
mest confidence in what he says ; but still Clty of Grand Jurors. And here we might as 
the subjoined frem the London Comic An- WelJ note an ‘“consistency between this 25th 
nual cannot militate against his convictions, sect'on and the Funding Law. By the former 
though it may provoko a smile. M Treasury Warrants are receivable for State

sur i Take the lihhart* taxes: by the latter, only those warrants are
yew about the brandy and ^a wit, i wos cl? £ce,vable for tl,e taxes offflis year, whichhave 
flicted with dredfull lowness uv sperrit s,™"** V* °f Januar!/ The 
and rewmatism wich hawing aplidc treely , 1 "T! cnactedonthe tame Kandare
thu abuv has .boath Disappeerd. sur mi J0 ^ rogarded w one express,on of the Legisla- 
wai uv Applying is the swalt owtsyde , " ,ADd ,f wc are correctly advised as
wunst a day and the brandy in twiste ev- , ® ,rule of constru,nß »tatutes, it is, that
very our its effex iz sumtimez reelly As- J* *Cre there are confl,c,*ng »tatutes, both must 
stonnishing my wyfe allso taiks the abuv Jf roconctled-both must stand if possible. The 
Meddisn m hur tee and findze greeat Ben- 8ecfion> tben» can be reconciled by intro- 
nefitta. ducing in it the exception contain^ j„ the

Funding Law, and only in that way. This con
struction would be giving full effect to both 
laws as the Legislature evidently contemplated 
We are no lawyers, and may be wrong in our 
views. We should be glad to be assured that 
we were wrong, for it is gross, palpable injus
tice to make any distinction between the two 
classes of Warrants. Both are the obligations 
—yea, the promissory notes of the State : 
bear on their face the

'If vociferated the
Je.vjj

<n the *
«on and deposit^ 

onl-v tej;, „ 

au were* ofj,
. of ,76,4« to ^2^1“
the short space of six months. We do Dots,! 
to give any unnecessary alarm, but from 
present indications we fear a storm k 
J he Bank of Louisiana is probably the sour/” 
institution in the State, hiving for ever; S 
in specie less than three in circulation sadA 
deposites ; while the otliers in the asm*™ 
have nearly six times the

1
as

Good Lues.—We copy the following 
anecdote from the New York Herald;— 
Boston Post.

On the day of the inauguration ot 
President Harrison, a gentleman from 
Virginia, familiar with the history 
character of Mr. Tyler, remarked 
acquantance that rhe new President would 
not live thirty days.

“ Nonsense
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amount of ciicil 
aud deposites that they have the specie to «
deem. Such is the condition of th^ (, 
from their

and
to an own showing ; that it is much won 

may fairly be presumed when we recollect hi 
long the deep corruptions and utter iosolm 
of the United States Bank of Pennsylvania^ 
concealed from the public eye by the fake R< 
ports from that institution. The times a« be 
set with peril from injudicious banking; tui 
while we should hold ourselves culpable” in a 
citing unwarrantable, suspicion with regard I 
any banking institution, as a sentinel up* ti 
watch-tower we should do violence to 
did we not sound the alarm when 
danger at hand.

waa the reply. “ Tin- 
old gentleman is hale and hearty as you or 
I. See how active and alert he moves. 
He is gaod for ten years, certain.

“He looks very well, I admit, but I tell 
you he won’t live a month, notwithstanding. 
No constitution or stats of heulth will 
stand John Tyler’s good luck.

ces against the penal laws, in accordance 
with their just rights, bring into requisition 
the talents, learning, and personal influ- 

* ance of tho members af the bar, to procure 
their acquittal. A tower of strength is 
thus formed to embarrass, to thwart, and to 
defeat State prosecutions, 

myself that I have had as fair a share of

Success, «3 usually fttRs lu the lui of a
prosocuting officer.

The various offices known to 
stitntion and laws, were created for the 
benefit of the people,—not that one man of 
another man should be benefited by their 
emoluments, and therefor« the cardinal 
principle in filling them is, that tho people 
may be best served.

sum-

.

our
Yet I flatter we c<If

Tennessee Election.—McClellan, de» 
crat, is rc-elccted in the Sullivan dktrict b 
about four hundred majority; and T. J. Cusp 
bell, whig, has succeeded by serenty-tkre« in 
jority over J. W. Blackwell, the late 
tic representative from the fourth dktrict. Tbi 
majority for Campbell would have been soraj 

what increased, but for some one hundred 
fitly votes cast for Stone, of the same potitia 

The whigs have, consequently gained one du 

trict ; and the Tennessee delegation will itu 
politically eight whigs to five democrats in th 
next Congress.

O^Seme of our Pontotoc merchants re

ceive the notes of tho Agricultural Beak :i 
the way of trade at 10 percent discount; 
and those of the Commercial Bank of Col
umbus at 23 per cent discount. We un
derstand that these institutions are n** 

•ble to make their collections, as their 
debtors * from the law of necessity ’ ceise 
to cling to the Valuation law. Thos* in
debted have, therefore, te meet their paper 

—hence a demand for Agricultural aoJ 
Commercial mosey, and consequently the 
improvement in their value.

The Contrast.—la Western N’e* 
York enow fell all day on the 2nd 

while we Mississippi« ns were ea-iC£ 
strawberries the most luscious sod 

lightful 1 The finest dough-nut ‘that 
happened ’ would’nt reconcile us to soc*’ 
change of country and climate.

Mitchell, the forger, and McLw®~ 

the two lions of the day—the former 
been arrested near Montreal, aud the |S 
has been takes ts New York far 0E 
a writ of habeas corpus issued by '■*' 

Supreme Court.

our can

if -
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No man under our
1 system of government is entitled to a free

hold estate in any office, 

rotation is a republican doctrine, and 
exercised by the people in the dispensation 
of any of their public trusts, but 
particularly those which are lucrative, the 
incumbent has no right to complain. I 
am perfectly contant that these principles 
sh ould be applied to me, and if you should 
believe that yaur best interests would be 
promoted by dismissing me, 1 am prepared 
to abide your decision. But on the other 
hand, if you should believe that during my 
brief service the emoluments of the office 
have been little more than nominal—if my 
experience has only fitted me to serve you 

ably and efficiently during the next 
term, and you should believe that your 
best interests, so far as this office is con
cerned, would bo promoted by my re-elec
tion, I shall feel grateful for such renewed 
expression of your preference.

.* office to which I aspire is not a po- 
htical one, and he who seeks to fill it, can 
do little more, in canvassing before the 
people, than to «peak in «elf-praise—at all 
times a most unpleasant task. It is true I
continua tn mntmrtnu» my pelitteal opinions
as all men do, and ought to do, who are 
interested in the permanency and success 
ot our system of government. But as the 
office of District Attorney is one of a judi
cial character, it will not bo expected of 
me to enter upon a discussion of political 
or party questions.

I have said all that seomed to me to be 
called for by the occasion.

The doctrine o f

more

h sur yewr Moast ubbedient
tummas spooney.

sur a neybber uv myne Trid* 
the ubuve, his wyfe bean badd skalldid 
kiling a pyg but Uniukky furgott tow Put 
in the sawlt. owavver it wos awl Verry 
wel, fur the brandy alean Kured his wyle 
and now hee’s gott the sawlt tow kure his 
bakun.

1 « P. S.

Both
assurance that they are 

receivable in payment of all public dues to the 
State, and we should be glad if the collecting 
officers could, consistent with their sense of duty, 
and with safety to themselves, receive both. But 
the law, to our mind, is clearly written other
wise.

more

Impoetant from New Geenada,—By 
way ol Havana we learn that on the 8th 
of January, Gen. Herraa, commanding the 
Government troops of New Grenada, Gain
ed a decisive victory over a bodv of iesur- 
gent forces, represented to have been 2,00« 
streng, under Generals Gonzalez and Pa- 
trla, at a place called Aratoca. Many 
were killed, and about 1,000 taken prson 
er«, among whom were several chiefs and 
officers of tho robdlioB.

With regard to the Funding Law, Ha object 
is, while it prohibits the old issue of Warrants 
from being received for taxes of this and all fu
ture years, to authorise the holders of those 
Warrant* to have them funded—in other words, 
to receive m lieu of them, certificates of indebt
edness by the State, payable in two, four, and 
six years from date, with five per cent interest 
thereon. We understand that outstanding War
rants to the amount of one hundred thousand 
dollars have already been redeemed by the Au
ditor of Public Accounts, by virtue of this law; 
and we also lean, that about one hundred thou
sand dollars mure have been redeemed in pay
ment of debudue to the Seminary and Sinking 
funds, under the 13th section of the law—from 
which it would seem that this class of State 
claims must be in a course of rapid redemption ; 
and, in a short time, all liquidated claims upon 
the State must be at par and eagerly sought for.

ivff

1
"1

were subsequently obtained by the Go
vernment troops at different points ; and it 
was supposed that tha insurgent provinces 
would seen be reduced to subjection, 
fact several of them wore already reorgaa- 
ized under authorities appointed by the 
General Government.—Balt. Mep.

}

In

.. , - I might have
said nsore, but scarcely any leas, unless J 
had stopped simply with an anuouncoment 
that I was again a candidate for

Beioge over the Mn.usim.__The 
5t. Louis New Ira states that the Illinois 
Legislature have incorporated a cooisunv 
with a capital of $1,000,000, to build a 
bridge over the Mississippi, at Alton. It 
is not in any manner to obstruct the navi- 
gation of the river—is to be commenced in 
two years, and to bo completed in ton 
thoroafter.

NOTICE. r
Commun*»1^

The Democratic electors oftbe 1* ^ 

lice District of Pontotoc County are rcqn«- 

ted to meet at the Liberty meetiog 
near the residence of John Duval, on 
urday the I2th of Juno next, for tbe P1’ 
pose of choosing Delegates to the antirif* 

ted County Convention, to solect,w0 
able persons as candidates for theLrç**1'

your suf-RiKLm Citizens, my humble pretensions 
are before you. If you decide to dismiss 
me from tho office, I shall endeavor to be

if y°u re-decjt roe, I can only 
eay that all my aawsrs, aided by thsexpori- 
eac« I have hud, .h*U be dovated to Hur 
Mme», m discharging tho duties af*

■ IP
Sst-

Foreign.—The English steam-packets 
nre in rapid succession. The Brittania reach - 
ed Boston on the 6th inst. 15* days from Liver
pool, bringing twelve days later European intelli- 
gence. The President steamer had not yet ar
rived out ; faint hopes were entertained of her

ar-
Tocca» Scratches on a Horse.—

,with warra «trong soap suds
t,„d lhe“wuh b*e‘‘ ferine. Two applica
tions will cure the 1 r

tho

M.r *' BRADP0RD-
turn.

worst case.
: Look out for sqvawlsf

» b-


